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I Ladies' Dress ShoesLadies9 Dress Shoes Ladies' Heavy Tan Shoes Ladies9 Fancy Dress Shoes
Of Willow Calf Walking Boot, lace

style, heavy (loodyear welt sewed soles,

military heel, an. exact'eopy of the men's
armv shoes. All widths and sizes.

Brown Glazed' Kid, lace style with
leather Louis heel, long vamps, flexible
sewed soles. These arc exceptional val-

ues and come in all sizes.

Black Calf, long vamp, with perforated
tip, military heel, lace style, blind eye-

lets, genuine grey buck top, Goodyear
welt sewed soles. We have all sizes and
widths, AAA to D at
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$7.50$7.50 $3,98$6.90

Children's Shoes
Latent leather vamps, button style,
matt kid or cloth tops, large selection to
choose from.

Sizes 5 to 8

$1.69

Ladies9 Juliets u
House Shoe with elastic gore, of black-kid-,

some are plain toe and others pat-
ent tip. These are exceptional values
and they cannot be duplicated in the
city. Odds and Ends Price

$1.69

Children s Shoes
Of black, button style, kid leather, pat-

ent tip, hand turned soles.

Sizes from 5 to 8

$1.25

Boys' Dress Shoes
Genuine Gun Metal, English Walking
Shoe, lace style with blind eyelets, dull
calf uppers. A very dressy and dur-

able shoe. All izes.

$2.98

Men s Dress Shoes
Genuine calf, --English walking style,
matt calf uppers, blind eyelets, genuine
white oak soles, with solid leather in-

soles and counters.
'

$6.90

Men's Work Shoes
Heavy I'nlined Work Shoes, ' ballast

tongue, heavy soles, soft upper, Muell-

er style. They come in black, brown
and smoked horsehide.

$2.98

Men's Dress Shoes
Gun Metal English Walking Shoes with

blind eyelets, genuine Goodyear welt

sewed sles. A very dressy and dur-

able shoe.

$4.98

Boys School Shoes
Mahogany Elk Skin Outing Shoes,
treated elk skin soles, heavy plump up-

pers and sure is worth the price.
Sizes 912 to 13V2.... $1.98

Sizes 1 to 2 ....$2.49
Sizes 212 to 5y2. . . .$2.98

Infants' Soft Sole Shoes

Button style, comes in white kid, black

and white, black and pink, also in plain

colors. We have a large assortment..

Boys' Dress Shoes
Vclour Calf, button or Blucher style,
heavy or medium weight sole, regular
heel. An exceptional value.

Sizes 2xz to 5j
$2.98
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1 1dent," put porting to have been writ

UNIQUE FUNERALMOTOR ten m Texas, charging ranjolto wltn
traiiit in tnai state and warning the
Arizona hankers against an insurance
company he then was engaged in
forming. The letter was read to the
association by Morrie Gold water, sec-r- e

t a rv. who announced that he did not

Germany to Lose Colonies and
Turkish Possessions Captured

By Allies Will Be Detached FII ACCUSED 0
UL.IIIIUL.U IILLUraie to put it in print, but preferred

greatest and most powerful workers'
organization in the world- Such a
choice won hi, furthermore, be legiti-
mate homage to his life's devotion to
the workers, entiiely consecrated to
the struggle for social Justice."

PEfluElRilO

BE LAID BEFORE
E SWINDLE FOR II GOODWIN

.

to transmit its contents varhaily to
the association. However, the letter
subsequently appeared in the printed
report of the proceedings and 's

suit followed.

FARM LOAN BOAR- -

INSPECTS LYMAN DAM

ents, Mr. and Mrs. .Nathaniel C.
Goodwin, of "oxbury, Mass., where
the body wil. be buried, and Miss
Georgia Gardner, who was to have
been Goodwin's sixth Wife.

Mr. Hopper stood facing the caskit
with his arms outstretched, when he
spoke. This was his eulogy:

"Nat, I came here to voice my
love and sorrow. What a wealth of
slgnlllcance Is conjured up by that
name! What talents you possessed!
Nut. you would go so far out of your
way to do, something for me or any
friend. 'And what talenis! Oftimes
you were swayed by evil Influences,
but so many times more hy the good
and the pure. You occupied a pin-
nacle of success. For a time you
weakened from the series of blows
ruined upon you, but you rallied and
came back. Your whole life was
such a wealth of nobility.

"Nut, your flesh is gone to the
Lambs, but the remembrance of your
comedy, your pathos, your altruism,
will live with us forever. We are
grateful to you for the lesson yo.ihave taught us."

tY jouanal iaacial c1aio wiwt

SOONOil More Than Fifty Thousand
Persons Have Been De-

frauded, Charges Indictment
Returnd in Chicago,

Special Leased Wire)
dependence of these communities.

On 'the other hand, colonics like
those in Central Africa would require
a mandatory with large powers of ad-

ministration as responsible for the
suppression of the slave trade, the
liquor traffic, ammunition and arms
traffic and the prevention of military
authority on the part of the natives
except for native police purposes.

Other colonies and localities, much
as those in German Southwest Africa
and some of the South Pacific Is-

lands, have such sparse and scattered
populations and are so separated
from other cbmmunities. that the
laws of the mandatory country
would probably prevail in these re-

gions.
The foregoing general outline Indi-

cates on broad lines the terms where-

by it is declared, conflicting views
were finally reconciled and a common
agreement was reached acceptable to
all the great and colonial powers.

New York. Felt. 1. Funeral serv-

ices for Nat C. Goodwin, who died
here yesterday, were held today
under the auspices of the Lambs
club, a theatrical nrjr:ilwillon. and
In the presence of hnnurens of men
and women who were associated with
the actor during his stage career.
The Lambs club quartet sang hymns.
The ltev. Dr. Nathan Heagle, pastor
of St, Stephens' Protestant Episcopal
church, conducted the services and
the eulogy was delivered hy Do Wolf
Hopper.

Present also were the actor's par

Some Officials Believe That
Armistice Itself May Be De

tWI MORNINQ .lOUANAl AtAI .AAMB WISH

Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 1. The state
farm loan department, consisting of
Governor Campbell; State Treasuil.'
H. S. Ross and Secretary of State Mitt
Siiums, is conducting ail investigation
of the l.yman dam project on th.e
Little Colorado.

Mr, Koss spent several days last,
week looking over tho workings. He
reported today that the footings and
core wall are in and till necessary ma-

chinery on the premises, but that
snow is blocking operations. ,

veloped Into a Peace Treaty!
Between All Concerned,

(By. Mctroing Journal
Paris, Feb. 1, thy The Associated

Press.) The accord reached hy the
council of the great powers concern-

ing the disposal of the German colo-

nies and occupied regions in Turkey,
in Axin', is much more definite than
is generally supposed, and besides
acceptance in principle of the Ameri-
can plan of mandatories, it embraces
the following main features:

The allied and associated powers
are agreed that the German colonics
shall not be returned to Germany,
owing, first, the mismanagement,
cruelty and the use of these colonies
as submarine bases.

The conquered regions of Armenia,
fyria, Mesopotamia, Palestine and
Arabia shall be detached from the
Turkish empire.

Provision is made whereby the
well-bein- g and development of back-
ward colonial regions are regarded us
the sacred trust of civilization, over
which tha league of nations exercises
supervisory care- The administration
or tutelage of these regions is en-

trusted to the more advanced na-

tions, who will act as mandatories in
behalf of 4he league of nations.

These mandatories are not uniform
but vary, according to the degree of
development of the colonial region
and its approach to the stage of self
government. The mandates in Pal-
estine, Syria and other portions of
Turkey where well developed civiliza-
tion exists, would be comparatively
light and would probably permit of
the provisional recognition of the in- -

Don't For get Tonr Due to
t" Red Croaa Club. Wi.oe H

irlth Red CroHsca Maj Be Found all
Over Town.

CI LABORAMERI

DELEGATES WILL'

HOONIlia JOUANAL PtClAl H .UI
Chicago. Felt. 1. More than

Is allpg-- to ha.vo been fraud-ulcntl- y

obtained through misuse of
the mails in an Indictment returned
here today against thirteen officers
and promoters of the Pan Motor
company, a Delaware ' corporation
with a plant at St. Cloud, Minn. It Is

charged that .Ml, 000 persons were vie
timized by buying stock In the. coiy-ccm- .

'"
Those indicted are Samuel C' Pan-dolf-

president of the company; John
llarritt, Norman A. Street, an attor-
ney; George lleidmaiv Charles 11.

Schwab, Charles F. Ladner, Fred
Schilpin, Charles F. Bunnell. George
E. Hansconi, Hugh Evans, H. C.
Kevin, Jr., II. S. Wlg!e and Peter It.
Phlelman. t '

Of the defendants. Street and Hold-ma- n

reside in Chicago, Wigie's horns
Is in Spftkane and tho others all claim
St. Cloud as residence -

- There are eight counts, in the In-

dictment. They allege fhat the com-

pany Jias not been making automo-
biles, trucks and tractors, as repre-Rente- d

"by the promotres, but has as-
sembled onlv a few machines; that
stock of a par valuo of-$- was sold
at ?10 a share on the representation
that half of this amount was to go
as "working tupltal," for Immediate

BY MORMINS JOURNAL SPECIAL LKAtGD WIAS1

Paris, Feb, 1 (by the Associated
Press). Preliminary peace terms
probably will be presented iq Ger-
many along with conditions for a fur-
ther renewal of the arndstice this
month, if present plans are not de-

ranged. Recognizing tha need for a
return of the world to a normal' peace
time bfisis. the- - nations associated
against Germany are considering
making a start - toward the actual
peace treaty hy inserting some of the
elementary terms Into the conditions
which will be submitted to the Ger-
man nrmistic commission on Febru-
ary 17.

This decision is reflected also in the
examination i now under way to de-
termine whnt American troops it will
be necessary to leave in occupied ter-
ritory. The plan Is to get them all
out. as soon as it seems advisable and
It has been' thought thaA a start might
well be made in- - layinz down the
terms of peace. Some officials who
have been closely studying the situa-
tion believe that the armistice itself
might well be developed Into a peace

ET HUNS

NASH "SIX"
Value Cars at Volume Prices

THE NEW "NASH" IS HERE
The big t value car with the perfected valve-in-hea- d motor. Many
added features in the new model. Mr. Car Buyer, you owe it to
yourself to see this beautiful new car before buying--

.

"NASH" $1,490 "NASH" $1,640
Prices F.O.B. Factory

HOOVER MOTOll CO., Inc.

FRANCE'S SONS WIN
- v UNDYING GLORY

No other nation has spilled Its blood
more freely that democracy might live
than has France,. Her sons have sac-
rificed more of blood and of treasure
than those of any other nation. The!

treaty Just as they think a society .ofl

'V MOMNIH4 JOURNAL aMCAL I O IM

Faris, Feb. 1, (by The Associated
Press.) The American federation of
Labor delegation, headed by Samuel
Gompers, decided tonight to support
the Belgian socialists and trade un-

ionists, who refuse to meet the Ger-
mans at either the socialist or trade
union congresses which will convene
simultaneously at Berne next week.
This decision was-adher- to through
a two days' session, despite the pro-
tests of the British and French trade
unionists, who will go to Berne to-

morrow.
Mr-- . Gompers told the Associated

Press today that the commission on
International legislation on labor has
not as yet decided when to hold its
next session. ,.

At the meeting of the commission
this morning, when officers were
elected, M. Colliard, tle French, min-

ister of labor, In proposing Mr. Com-

pels as president of the commission
said: .

"No one appears to me to be better
qualified than the president of the

DISTRIBUTORS

needs of the concern and other half as
capitalization proper but that f of
each ?1 was retained by the men
under indictment , . . '

Phoenix. Ariz., Feb. 1. Samuel C.

Pandolfo, president of the Pari Motor
company, thirteen of whoso officers
were indicted in Chicago today, on
charges of mail fraud, is the plaintiff
In an action gainst sixty-thre- Ari-
zona banks. In one of the largest libel
suits ever launched in the state. Pan-
dolfo started h:s su-- t January ft for
$500. noo actual damages and $500,000
punitive damages, bas'ng his action
on a reference to him made in the
report of the Arizona P.ankers' as-
sociation proceedings of May, 1318.

The printed repot of this meeting
carried a letter signed only 'Tresl- -

nanons mi?nt ne developed out or the
deliberations of the peace conference.
President Wilson is known to have
examined this view and contemplated
its possibilities.

Strikers Vrgeil to Return.
Philadelphia, Feb. l. Charles

Piez, director general of the emer-
gency fleet corporation, in a formm
statement issued late tonicht on ttship workers strike on the PacifU
coast, said that "so long as the work-
ers remain away from their posts,
the Emergency iFleecv Corporation
cannot treat with them;" ' '

world owes France a debt of gratitude
not only for this, but for a perfect
remedy for stomach, liver and in-

testinal disorders which. It is said, has
paved thousands of lives the world
over. The ingredients arc imported
and placed on sale in Amerlia under
the name of Mayr's Wonderful Rem-
edy by Geo. H. Mayr. for years a
lending Chicago chemist. It is a sim-
ple, harmless preparation that re-
moves the catarrhal mucus from the
intrstinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver anil intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince, or money refunded.

For sale hy Jltiggs' Pharmacy and
druggjal cYSO'Fjvere,. ,.

W. C. HOOVER, President E. G. FUHRMEYER, SecMgr.
NASH AND OAKANp MOTOR CARS

Temporary Location American Garage
Journal Want Ad bring Results.


